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This proven remedy
checks colds before they de-
velop into serious ailments. It
soothes tired, scratchy throats,
loosens disagreeable phlegm
and soon breaks up the cold.
No\v-don't let your cold linger
on-ask your druggist for

DR.KING'SDISCOVERY
-asyrupforcoughs&colds

666
is a Prescription for Colds, Fever
and Latnrippe. It's the most
speedy remedy we know, pre.
venting ineumonIl.

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

AV

Ugjless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablet you are not get-
ting the genuine Bayer product pre-
ecribed by physicians ove twe(n'y-two
years and proved safe by nullie for

Colds 'Headache
Toothache Lumnbagoilraho Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accapt 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. EJach unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also seU bottles of 24 and. 100.
Aspirin is the trade anark of Bayer
,mannacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salftt'Ulcacid.
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Try a sack of AlV
flour from the miBt
There is nlone bet.
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LEACOCK HAD OTHER PLANS
Distinct Reason Why in Death He

Could Not Lie Beside Lord
Strathcona.

G. B. Burgin, in his recently pub-
lished "Memoirs," relates the follow-
ing nneedote: A short time ago Ste-
phen Leacock was the guest of a lit-
erary club to which I belong, and
when I was called on to speak I x-
plained how that morning I had been
walking in Hlighgate ceniptery and
paused by the tomb of Lord Strath-
cona. One of the cemetery custodians
Joined ne, and said, regretfully, "Lord
Stratheona's the only distl!'igllished
Canadian we have here." Then lie
brIght::e1 up n!!.tle. "But thpre's a
vacant lot beside his lordship."
Whereupon I explained to him curi-
ously enough that I was going to meet
another distinguished Canadian that
evening, aind( wouli try to induce him
to make the necessary arrangements
for occupying the vacant space by
Lord Strathcona. Leacock listened to
this tvith strained attention. On rising
to reply, he disregarded the points
made by the other speakers, and said:
"Whilst I am deeply grateful to Mr.
Burgin for his- thoughtful arrange-
ments regarding my ob-equies, I re-
gret to info'rm him that they will have
to be canceled, as I have already de-
cided to be buried in Westminster ab-
bey."

FIGHT MINE FIRES WITH MUD
Experience Has Shown That Is as

Practical a Method as Any
Known.

Fighting fires in mines is a slow,
tedious job and since the dawning of
mining has been considered almost a

hopehess undertaking. Rich mines In
many parts of the' world have been
burning for generations. Underground
fires no longer are considered un-
quenchable. In the Butte district a
process of fire figiting has been de-
veloped by a mining compaoy which is
salvaging an ore body of tremendous
extent. Fires that have been burning
for 15 years in three connecting mines
are being smothered under 1,000,000
tons of mud.
At the end of 1922 2,000,000 tons of

metalliferous ore, containing, accord.
Ing expert estimates, at least 80,-
000 tons of copper, once more will be
accessible.

Sand. decomposed rock and other
materials which came originally from
the stopes and were discarded as tail.
ings in the process of copper extrac-
tion, simply have been turned back
tnto the fire area. Water, which lih
many cases has proved Its uselessness
as an extinguisher of underground
fires, is used for ttansportaton. It
convoys the tailings down'to the fire
regions, 1200 to 2200 feet under-
ground, where the souplike slime fills
the abandoned drifts. cross-ents and
stepes and literally smothets the fire.

interesting to Archeologists.
A ;Romeg~ltishararenhas -.just

..ben' disoyered on nHam(hill, Seni
sot,. gland.- On the east'slde of the
Roman encampment was unearthed
the complete skeleton of a young
adult, probably a male. The grave
was about two feet in depth, lying duo
north and south, the head and shoul.
ders being Inclosed by slabs of Ham
stone. On the right of the head lay a
shallow dish of Roman-British black
pottery. This was broken in three
places- probably by the .superoencum-
bent earth, bntt with the exception of
a small portion of the rim it was pos-
sible to restore it. Near the head lay
a emmde-and barbarous copy of a Third
or F'ourth century A. D). Roman brass
coin. This had probably been placed
in the mouth to enable the dead man
to pay his fare to Oharon, the ferry-
man, for taking .him across the Styx.
Near the rigt)t hayA of the skeleton
lay an oval hammer stone or pounder.

Homespun Jeans.
A suit of clothes made from Ken.

tucky homespun jeans now Is a rart.
ty but the cloth still is produced In
a small way in remote sections of ttie
mountain country. There the old.
time methods of carding the wool,
spinning and looming gre practiced In
the production of the finished cloth
for wich KnIcy once had a na-

-Kentdeky atdtesmien of the older pe-
riod always appeared attired in jeans
and occasionally now men are to be
seen weal'ing a. home-spun jeans suit
of the most modern satrtorial cut giv-
ing the wearer an air of distinction.
In moot' eases the mountain looms

now are devoted to weaving rag car-
pets in whicb handiwork many of the
women are 'exports. Many visitors
have mnarveled pt the blending 'of gol.ore and the artisftIc designs in rag
rugs woven on a mountain loom.--
Louisville Courier-Journal.

imporlant Quatlflcations.
"I have heard that you do not re-

gard any man as well fitted as your-
self to fill the position to which you
have been elected,"

"I never said that," replied Senator
Sorghum. "Possibly a number of men
could fill the position. But I will say
that nobody I know of has the 'experi:
ence and the fortitude, to stand thd
campaign primuartes as well as I do.-
Wasb'ington Ster.

Extravagant Sympathy.
"Did you get any satisfaction when

you reported the theft qf your oar to
the pptice?"

")t much," replied Mr. Ohug~gins,
"Eme Idea seemied to be that I ought4't44 isahnitd of siet for'hblptsi sets asltewss a' nid.:Ame $a!

CHARGE VISITORS SMAL. FEE
Admission to State Museums and Pal-

aces of France Now Matter
of Stated Price.

Visitors to the slitte n1iiseitmis and
pjilarces In l'aris aire now required,
'ports tile Dly13' '.'elegraihii corre-
4lonlewt, to Pay Iin entrainee fee. Tite
l'ees viry fron 1 fratic it the Louvre
to 50c tit the Petit Trliinon, and the
lii'st <(:ay's exeren elde(I very en-
L"'ia'rigiig results. Aliliough the 1o11-
vre was open only IIn the afternoon,
lie receipts for the day were 3,000
r'ai's. Tiree hilditotir fraincs were
taken at the Luixembourg, and the
Uliny inuseum il tle Are tie Tr1-
muIIIp each) took :3.1)
Tie dlrector of tlie National mul-

,eutit estiiates thit during tle 200
lays a year oil which aii itliission fee
Is charged-tlit is. allowing two free
liiys ier week-tlie receipts tit the
Louvre will average 2,000 frines a
i:iy. Fewipeople, lie said, object to
pLaying the snitail fee, bitt it will re-
lieve the taxpayer of it great part ot
hIs hiirlen for the benefit of statte mun-
senims. A proposil Is being considered
to charge for adilssion to the gardens
of Versailles oil the days when tle
folintains tire playing, as the spectacle
-always --'t great attraction to vis-
Itors- costs 30,000 francs to 35,000
francs a day at the present price of
coal.

MANY USERS OF TELESCOPE
Dealers Report Practically a Steady

Demand for Glasses In All
Months of the Year.

"We sell telescopes all the year
rounl, but the demand for them Is
greater in summer than in .other sea-
sons," saild tlie salestuan iII a New
York optician's shop. "Perhaps that
Is because it Is eisier to remain out-
doors and study the stars on a sum-
mer night than it is when the weather
Is colder.

"Also, in summer people buy tele-
scopes for other purposes than- to
study the stars. Folks on the sea-
shore get'them to look at passing ves-
sels, at the clouds and other things.
We sell some also to those who live
in the mountains and use the tele-
soope for lookout purposes. But of
course, the greater number of tele-
scopes, especially the high-power
glasses, are bought for the study of
the heavens.

"Annually we sell an average of 200
telescopes for amateur use. They
range in size from the hand glass,
with 1-inch lens, to the glass that is
supported on a tripod and has a lens
3 to 3% inches in diameter. Larger
lenses than the 8% Inch size are sel-
dom bought by amateurs. They are'
for professional use."

''Jlnxee" Were Numerous.
A number of seawise passenger&

aboard the Adriatic,- which caught fire
frem an explosion on Thursday alght,
said yes.terday.thatthere was a nuta-.
bor: of st9iattenoing, the saying't1the ship which were constr,ued , as
"Jlnres" by the sailors. Among these
were:
The shlp lost an anchor In the Me0

Nearly hit the Holyhead-DubliR
ferry;
The birds refused to fly aboard the

ship.
And the explosion occurred very

close to the spot wherie the Tltanje
went down In 1912.-
The story is being told of the elderly

man who was nearly panic stricken
and when asked jocularly what he was
afraid to die for, said in a shaky voice,
"rye been trimming people all nmy
life l"-New York Sun,

Denatured Alcohol.
Denatured alcohoi is grain alcohol

made unfit for use as a beverage.
Completely denatnred alcohol is made
by adding 10 gallons of wood alco-
hol and a half gallon of bennine to
100 gallons of ethyl alcohol. This
is free from government tar and may
be bought by any one for use as fuel
or lIght.
The denaturing must be done when

the alcohol is produced and in~bondedwa-ehouses used exclusively for thQ
pwypose and for storing denatured ail-
coliol, and is done Under the super--
vision of the government. The' grain
alcohol may be made from grain, corn,
potatoes or similarly starchy products,
but the conditions under which it must
be produced makeit impracticable ex-
cept for well-equipped factories.

Easy to Prevent Goiter.
"Simple goiter is the easiest of all

diseases to prevent," wrote Doctor
3farine, the, great specIalIst- in this
disease, some time. ago. Iodine. is
known to be !tecessary to the normt
function -of the thyroid gland. Goiter
is an expression of deficiency of iodIne
In the thyroid, and the elaborate ex-
periments made recently by Dr. 0. P.
Kimball on the school children of
Akron, Ohio, furnIsh conclusive evi-
dence that adminIsterIng a minute
quantity of iodine every day acts as a
preventive in such .regions where gbi.
ter prevails.,, ,.

In the Alely Days,
We have always held that Charley

Wooster broke.- the *estern record
when he broke prairte one summer .irl
the early '70s, t'ogged out in blue den'.
is, 'going barefooted and wearing a

silk tid, but the Atchison Globe tells
of a man named Paswell who in 1800
came into posessioano a 'claw ham.
mei'ed suit senst In- e."ref" box frgryoston' de *oge it MIstammerfo

y th wbf hit
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* RNNY THAT
HAVING SO MUCH
WITH THIS STOVE,BEEN LATE EVEI
THIS WEEK.

PRECAUTIOD
Promptness is one

their employes. A troub
cause of much disappoint
hand a stove bought in y(
must give satisfaction, or

MORAL--Keep the

Wells Clardy., Co..
-Two Eig Stores

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

J. C. Burns & Co.
Home of

EBD IBN RAGENT

Mor. Goods -for Seine Money,
Barn. Goods for Loes Money

Laurens Coca Cola
Bottling Co.

Quenoch th hrtWit tl
Euy it By the Crate

CARRYTERIA
en00ERIES

Quality Nigh Prices Low
On the S4quare

R. W. Willis
Purainure of An Kinds

Musical Instruments

We Invite Your.sInspection

Laurens Drug Co.
Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles,

Stationery.
, th exani Store--

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes
& Company
House Purnislera

Forniture, Stoves, Chinaware,

BVRYTNO~T!W HOB

Minter Company.
Clash Departinent Store

DRY GOODS, CL.OTHING,
SHOES, MII.LZNRT1-

*Advertiser Printing
Company '

Prinars na Publishers
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